
Three Words

There are three Irnnni I would write.
Three word, at with a burning pen.

In tracinire of eternal light,
t'pon the heart of men.

Have Hop. Though eloudi environ

And tiadnea hldee her far In acorn.
Put oil the ahadow from thy brow;

No Bight but hath IU mora.

Have Faith, Where'er thjr barque M driv-
en

. The calm's disport, the tempest's
mirth-Kn- ow

this: Ood rule the host of hear
n.

The Inhabitant of earth.

liar Lore. Not lor atone for one.
But man. aa man, thy brother call;

And scatter, like a circling tun.
Thy charities on all

Schlilar.
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I think my mistress, Pailomene, the
most beautiful woman I ever saw
yea, and the sweetest and the gen-

tlest and the best. And she says that,
next to my father, she loves me bet-
ter than any dog she ever knew.

But I am not the only one who
loves Philomene.

The Man has often said to me. when
Philomene wasnt around: "Paddy,
old man, I really Je!leve you love your
mi&tres nearly as much as I do;"
which shows that he doesn't really
know how very much I do love her.

I know that Philomene loves the
Man, too, for I have watched her night
after eight take his picture from its
place on her dressing table, and kiss
tt tenderly and say such sweet things
to it. Just as if picture could hear
tied feel! Why she doesn't ssy those
things to The Man himself I can't
make out; she says them to me.

One night The Man and Philomene
went out alone, and when they re-

turned The Man came in to get warm,
for tt was very cold out of doors.
They went into the tea room, and I
fallowed them there and curled up
tinder the table. 1 mutt have fallen
suleep for when I awoke I was sure
that The Man had gone, for I heard
my mistress talking to the picture,
just as I heard her so many times be-

fore. She was saying:
"Of course I love you, dear. Ton

must have known It for a long time.
I tried so hard not to let you see it,
and yet I was afraid in my heart that
you wouldn't. That's the woman of
It you know."

I looked out from under the table
and saw that she was not talking to
Joe picture, but to The Man. They
were standing by the fire-plac- and
The Man had his arms around her,
and the light from the fire made her
cheeks a red as the glowing coals in
the grate. The Man was saying:

"Sweetheart, my sweetheart, I love
you ah, bow I do love you! You
have foolishly set me on a very high
pedestal, but I win try nd be worthy
of the priceless love yon have given
me."

Philomene raised her face and The
Kan kissed her, and as he did so I

felt a funny feeling Inside of me. and
I wanted to rush out and bite blm on
the leg, but I knew my mistress
wouldn't like that, so I restrained tuy-el-

Tbe next day boy brought my mls-t- r

a little package ot letters, and
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when she opened them and read the
Cret one she grew as white as a ghoaf
and gave a little gasp and pressed her
liaud to her heart. All day long she
eat In her room saying nothing, see
ing nothing, and paylug no attention
evt--u to me, but with such a look In
her eyes as I never wish to see in
hem again. That night, when Tbe

Man came, she walked quietly Into

the room, and as he aroae to meet
tier, and held cut his baud, she placed

the package of letters In them. Tu

Men s face turned tvcn whiter than
fcrr's.

"In God's name, rullyincne, where

of Strength

Story rubllihlna- - Company.

did you get these?'-h- e gasped as be
sank into a chair.

"A messenger brought them to me
thl morning." she said wearily. "I
do not know who sent them or why."
Then she went on bravely: "Tell me
all about them; tell me all about her.
Was she as much to you did you
love her so very, very dearly?" she
asked softly. "Is she dead or "

"No. no, Philomene. I thought I
loved her, but it was not real love
I know what that is now. But the
story is such a miserable one, I cannot
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Mfe So Different, So Different"

bear to tell It to you. Still, as yon
say, you have a right to know, and I
will tell you all the whole truth."

"Yes, dear," said Philomene, "all of
It, please."

"I met Helen Burnett at a recep-
tion given by an artist friend In Lon-
don. Her wonderful beauty of face
and form caught me, and before I
knew it I was, as I thought, desper-
ately In love with her. She was an
actress not so great on the stage
as she was off It as I discovered to
my sorrow. We left London together
and went to Paris"

"You married her?"
"Well no, not you see, she had

husband living somewhere and ahe
had not yet secured"

A low moan from Philomene caused
a spasm of palu to croft The Man's
face. He hesitated and then went on.

"But I Intended to marry her Just
as soon as I could do so. Then one
day. some kind friend I never knew
who. but I have blessed him ever
since told ber that I had reached the
end of my fortune: that I was prac
tically a beggar. When she came to
me and asked me If the report was
true the mist cleared from my eyes,
and t saw her as she really was. To
get rid of her was my only thought.
and so I did not deny the rumor, but
allowed her to think that it was true.
Later when she found out that she
had been duped, she .was furious at
the lens of her prey, and she swore
she would some day get even with
me. Fearful ot what she might do,
I sent a friend to her with Instructions
to buy from her my letters. 8he sold
tbem to him for an enormous price;
but It seems tbst she kept a few of
them. 8he has sent them to you
and well and that is aX"

Philomene looked at Tbe Man's
haggard face and a it pity stole
over her own. Then she slipped Quiet
ly around Ik bind hint and put her
arms around his neck and protsed
her face close to his cheek.

"Dearest," she said; "1 had thought.
in tbe way all women love to think,
that I was the One Woman. But It
was foolub of me to tbluk you any
less bunisn than other men and
women" sbe added after a little
pauso. "I know that it was only
mad Infatuation tbat carried you off
your feet and I know now it Is all a
thing of the pant. I love you and I
forgive you, at I know you would
forgive me, were you In my place and
1 in yours."

"My darling!" cried Tbe Man. and
he turned and took her lo bis arms.

"Would you, wMapered Fbtt
Ciuenv.

"H9W eouM I help It?" sold The
Man, pressing his lips against ber
Soft cheek.

"Anything Are you sure; are you
very, very sure?" ami her sweet gray
eyes looked scarehtriRly into his own.

"I am very sure;" The Man said
simply.

"Then sit down In this chair; I have
something to tell you." said Philo-
mene. The Man obeyed wonderlngly.
ThlKimene stood behind where he
could not see her. and said, very
lowly and hesitatingly:
"in Italy, three years agn. I was

the mistress of the Count d'Orsay.'
The Man stopped breathing! his

face grew a horrible ashen gray, and
his lips lost every trace of color.

"I can't believe It," he gasped.
"I swear to you that It Is true."

said Philomene solemn'y.
And It was true. For the Count

d'Orssy was my father, and It was
while Philomene was In Italy that he
was given to her.

The Man sat for a long time with
his face hidden In his hands, but he
did not speak. At last Philomene said,
ever so gently and sorrowfully:

"Now you know, dearest, how great
my love Is for you. True love is al-

ways forgiving. Is your love for me
as great as mine tor you? I loved the
Count d'Orsay" The Man shuddered

"with a purer, truer love than ever
you bestowed on Helen Burnett
Surely that ought to count in my
favor. And some day, dearest, when
you have forgiven me fully, I will

it all, and you will be glad tbat
you loved me so well, loved me
enough to forgive me, as I have for
given you."

But The Man only sobbed and mur-
mured: "It's so different, so differ-
ent."

"No. no, dear. It only seems differ-
ent. It Is really just the same. An
unkind world has cast a heavier load
of chains upon the woman that's all

but there is no real difference. But
I won't ask you to answer now; you
must have time to think. Walt until
tomorrow, and then. If you find that
your love Is as great as mine, you
may send me a rose. Good night,
dear."

The Man arose and took a few steps
toward the door through which she
had vanished, then stopped and turn-
ing, went blindly out into the night.

I went softly up the stairs to the
room where my mistress sat with a
strange, frightened look on her face
that I was almost frightened, too.

"Oh, Paddy boy," she cried, throw-
ing herself on her knees by my side,
and putting her arms arnund my neck,
"Have a done a foolish thing? A dog's
love lives while his life lants. Noth-
ing can shake it; nothing can destroy
It-- But a man's love ah, I donl
know I don't know."

But ahe will know tomorrow.

Wise Man of the Trolley.
"Yes." said the conductor, as he gave

the motorman the double ring. "I can
tell what day of the week It is by
the slate of moeey taeee young fellows
have. Now. there is that kid in front
ust gave me a five-dolla- r note and

made me hustle tor change. That's
his salary. He'll be walking down
town next Friday morning. That
young woman there, who Just gave me
a dollar bill, had to look through a
pocketbook full of samples on Satur-
day morning to find a nickel."

'But this Is Monday." remarked the
observant patron, "and I saw a man
give you five cents just now. How do
you account for that?"

'Oh. that's easy." said the knlgfit of
the cord; "he's married." Baltimore
News.

Old China as Table Decoration.
Georglca, rountesj of Dudley, la said

to have been the first hostess who
grasped tte possibilities of old ptee
ot gold and sliver as table decorations.

Old china lends lUelf to this pur
pose aa nadlly, as was proved at the
dinner party given y Baron and Bar
oness Alpbonae du Hot huh ltd this
week In their fine mansion, Rue; Saint
Florentfo. The floerers were tlur price-
less orchids for which the bama's con
servatories at Femnres are orlelirsted.
and the golden and mauve tints of the
exquslte blossoms were thrown Into
harmonious rvllef by the pluees ot
green Set res chin placed on the
table. A Ixmdon hostess trot long ago
made a sensation ty duroratlng her
table entirely with La France roses

nd uslnj a dinner service of pink
Bevres, matching the flower perfectly.

London Graphic.

The Shopping Spree,
The f aartnatlns VmrtfA'.n ada

AllUTf'l nr tnruiy i ym.

Ani forth atn .iiLd on to hunt.
Itcneulh a lrfhi aky.

And Mr B:nl: h and Mra. Jone
And Mra Bwn h nmt.

Anil with thtn h In turn "teppd Ja"
And n-- r imm-- r

With sir. Johnaton neat ahe drank,
And inn wun Mrs. nan.

An. I on r ? home, ml alone,
bhe took a final boll.

And thouKh ahe brought no bargain beck
To tvt( ettoui an i nra

Hw lilloaf ully ahe did enjoy
That lie mum ula J

-i- Jrooklrn Life.

Good Service Appreciated.
CitUens of Siarsooro, 1'owBslslek

county, lov. gsve a bsuquet the
other evening to a gar.g of sixty Ital
tans who have been working on the
Iowa Central Improvement and con
structlon work near that town. The
banquet was In recognition of the ser
vice of the men in putting out a Bra
that threatened lo destroy the town.

Is Authority en Radium.
Dr. Rutherford, a young professor of

Montreal, who lately delivered a not
able lecture on ra Ilnm. Is recogtitxed
as tbe chief authority of the western
tenilts l.ere on that sub'ect. He
In fact, one of the Brat to throw light
ou tha nature of rs'lloicttvlty. i'rof.
Rutherford U about to publteb a book
dealing with that to,lc.
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Satisfactory Reason.
"I've Just been making my wllL I

have bequeathed everything I poises
to my wire."

"Then you did It In about ten
words."

"Not at all. The lawyer who drew
It up for me used four sheets of
psper."

"What did he charge youT"
"Five dollara."
"Then he's an honest lawyer. lie

wanted to make the service worth
tha fee," .

No Faith In Them.
"Do you believe in vacations?" we

asked of Mlsa Speedlelgh. apropoa ot
a conversation In which t'nele Russ
Sage's theories were be-
ing discussed.

"No; I doubt most things I hear dur-
ing them." she replied.

And then we remembered having
seen her at the seaside, listening to
the sweet nothings that Percy, Har-
old and Algernon were lisping into
her ear.

Logic.

Mr. Twopalr Here, here, Edgar!
Don't lose all my poker chips!

Edgar Why. pa. you might as well
let me lose them as you. Chicago
Bulletin.

Something Just as Good.
Dyspeptic Customer Have yow any

lime water?
Drug Store Boy (rumaglng among

the abelves and producing bottle)
Tea. sir. Here it Is.

Dyspeptic Customer (looking at the
label) But this Isn't lime water at
all. It'a lime Juice.

Drug Store Boy Tea. air. Iff tbe
same thing In a more concentrated
form. Some people prefer It that
way.

Unpardonable Offenwe.
Friend Aren't yon rather afraid ot

that handsome rival of yoxirs?
Bmartchap Not a Wt.
"He Is very rich."
"Yes."
"A great favorite with the tadlea."
"I know lt"
"Yet you have no fear?"
"No. He guessed at her age oeee

and got her only two years yomtger
than she is." New York Weekly.

A Feat In Growth.
'I lost my foot in the war." said

the tramp, "and I'm tryin' to raise
enough money to get out to Califor-
nia."

What do yott want to go to Cali
fornia for?" asked the woman at the
door.

'Ob, I've hewrd that there are
things which grow a foot In a day
out there."

One TtUag Certain.

"Has your lawyer got money!
"lie s got all ot mine."

Water Cur.
"Among othfr things," remarked the

temperance man, "I consider water a
good sleep producer."

"And so do I," replied tbe suburb
anite. "I empty a pitcher each even
Ing before retiring and then ( sleep
like a top."

"And you tcslly drink a pitcher of
water?"

"No; I empty it on the dog that
howls under my window. '

Wanted Halos.
"What did tbat new arrival want?"

aaked the Rrcordlna Anel.
"He aaked me If I knew where he

could get hold of four old halos," said
t. Peter. "He ssys bo wants lo try

to build an automoM.e.

Fair Exchange.
Etern rareut "I beard tbat young

man klalng you In the parlor last
night What does It mean?"

trneUne"tJb, papa, you told us
there were germs In klaaes ar
wire J if exehaufe'iug a few."

Ontario's Pest Boos,
The post bog of the protlnre rf

Ontario are not excelled In extent by
any country In the world. In the
southern part of the province the borts
while not of very large area, are of
sufficient sire to be the basis o'. a
large fuel supply- -

North Dakota's Street Railway.
Tbe state ot North Dakota own a

street railway at Illsmarck to carry
member of the legislature to and
from the cspltol. The syatem own
and operates oca car.

Deafness Cannot D Cured
V toral arrltrtltuaa. aa they rnrwt met the 41a

pnnl. M Uie ear. Tun i oucur tttaraeM. maA ILU la hj ovtlial.ftJ mmej'ea.
a.(iMM U rwH bf u lant roadman a ltBjucoua Itbln of tbe S4eett!aa Tuba. Wbaa thu

tntf 'f Jtifini4 r' tie aruiuhiio aeaal 44
h'tr'ne.eea vfcen It la eettreir eie4. Peaf

aM I toe reu:t. ul ma tjKa ' nB.r.in.i:., eta te
Uaen oat a&a thla tatte rarTW to im eonnai 0041

will aa 4tNtrvve4 furever: niaa caeee
of tea are caueed tr 4 Biarra. whtca to ootfcuui

but aa returnee ealul'a ef tbe ur-.- a

We will aire One HaBdre I"liare fif ear ee ef
fcy catarrh) tat ruin.- - be taredtf Haifa Catarro Care. Heed rr elrruiere. free.
r. 4. t,u&.tki CO., lui9"td be rrro-w'i- t. ?V

t'auiUj riila fat euawtpatijav

The best way to shape the career
ot some young men Is with a stout
club.

FREE TO 25 LADIES.
The Defiance Starch Co. will glvt

IS ladle a round trip ticket to tha
SL Louts Exposition, to five ladles
In each of tbe following states: Illi
nois. Iowa. Nebraska. Kansas and
Missouri who will send In the largest
number ot trade marks cut from a tec
cent, 16-ou- package of Defiance
cold water laundry starch. This
means from your own borne, any-
where In the above named states
These trade marks must be mailed to
and received by the Defiance Starch
Co, Omaha, Nebr, before September
1st, 190t. October and November will
be the best months to visit tbe Ex
position. Remember that Defiance is
the only starch put up 16 oz. (a full
pound) to the package. Tou get one- -

third more starch for the same money
than of any other kind, and Defiance
never sticks to the Iroq. The ticket
to tbe Exposition will be sent by regis
tered mall September Sth. Starch for
sale by all dealers.

Choosing the Right Morx4.
When a man with Idea omplartni

that be is disregarded, as a crank, he
has probably talied to discover that
the habits ot the world are largely as-

sumed as tho result of experience). It
ta enough to rive utterance to new
Idoas in order that they may become
effective when they grow old. Only
once In a thousand times doe a man
tit apon the psychological moment for
a revolution. The world cannot (

forced but at the right time It entha
siastlcally follows an able leader.

Spirit Had Poor Memory,
Klnglake, the historian ot the Cri-

mean war. waa approached by a sp't-ltoalis- t

on day, who . told him that
the speaker had had a command from
the recently deceased Mrs. Klnglake
to convert "William Alexander King- -
lake" to his doctrines. "Well." said
Klnglake. "even In beaven one has
right to expect accuracy. My name
la Alexander William Klnglake." Tha
commissioner left at once.

Owed Promotion to Punv
Canon Melville, wbo died In England

recently. In bis 92d year, owed bis ear
llett promotion to a pun. When the
late earl of Dudley, who knew Mr.
Melville sufficiently to remember that
hi Christian camo waa "David." bad
a living at his dlaposal. he received a
letter containing only the word,
"Lord, remember Da rid. The earl'
reply waa no la terse and acripturalt
"Thou art the man'"

TWO STEPS

The Last One Help the First.
A sick coffee drinker must take two

steps to be rid ot his trouble and get
strong and well again.

Tbe Brat step Is lo cut off coffee ab-
solutely.

That removes tha destroying ele-
ment. The next step la to take liquid
food (and that I Postoin Food Cot-fee- )

that ha la it the element na-

ture require to charge the blood
corpuscles from pal pink or whit
to rich red, and good red blood builds
good strong and booltby cell la place
of the broken down cell destroyed by
coffue. With well boiled I'oatum Food
Coffee lo sttfl to, Uttk these step
are easy and pleasasL Tte expert-eec- e

vt a Uvurglan prove how Im-

portant both are.
"From 1171 to the year 1"0 my

wife and I bad both been afflicted
with eli k or nervous headache and at
time w suffered ustoM agony. W
were coffee drinker and dtd not know
how to get away from It for the habit
I bard to quit.

"But In 1'W I read ot a case simi-
lar to ours where I'oatum Coffee was
used In place of the old coffee and a
complete cure reaulted, so I concluded
to get some and try IL

"Tt was, after three day'
us of Postum In place of the coffee
I never bad a symptom of the old
trouble and In five month I had
gained from 145 pounds to 163 pounds.

"My friends aaked Bi almost dally
what w root lit the change. My an-iw-

always Is. leaticg off coffee and
drinking I'oatum In Its place.

"We have many friend who have
been benefited by I'oatum.

"A to w hether or not I have stated
the facts truthfully I refer you to
the Hank of Carroiltun or any buat-ne- s

Or in In that city where I have
lived tor many year svl am well
known." Name given by I'oatum Co.,
list tie Creek, Ml.U.

"There's a rmeon,"
Ixxik In uih pkg. for the ferrous

UtU book, "Tbe Road to Wellville."

Fir Gong In London.
The Iondon Br department I fry.

Ing the experiment of having g.tr.KS
on Its apparatus, but the cockney
find that theso gongs "have not the
eli'ctrlcal effect In clearing the street
which Is produced by the Bremen's
vtxal 'HI! hi! hi!'"

Suleld Comparison.
Half a century ago five time aa

many men committed lulrlde a wom-
en. Now the proportion la two and a
half to on. The number of sulcldea
among children Is Increasing rapidly.

I It Net Worth While
If you travel, on bustnee or pleasure,
to get the beat lervlc for thn lowest
rates? Ask the Erie Railroad Com-
pany, 8S( Railway Exchange. Chicago,
for full Information. Booklets free de-
scribing Summer Tours and tbe Beau-
tiful Chautauqua Lake Region; clso
Cambridge Springs.

Peculiarity of Carbolic Acid.
A peculiarity of carbolic acid la

that one-thir- d of Its quantity taken of
glycerin and another third taken of
alcohol bring about chemical change
until it no longer la a poison.

The Best Reault In Starching
can be obtained only by ualng De-
fiance Ptarch. besides gettlnx 4 OS.rwre for same money no cooking re-
quired.

The soldiers In tbe Far East are not
only wasting their government'
money, but also our time.

gig TOl'B CLOTUKa FADStDT
fee KM Crv Rail Dlue anJ make them

white araln. Lrire a u. package, a oral.
In the fight between Russia and

Japan, tbe under 'dog Is rapidly ac-

quiring a strut
When You Buy Starch

buy Defiance and get the beet. If .
for 10 centa. Once used, always used.

We heve noticed tbat very few un-

married poople uae the word "slaveJ"
Instead of "worked."

Do Your Clothes Look Yellowf
Then uae Defiance Starrh. it wii!keep them white IS ea. for 1 centa.
An Idle rumor gains currency, wblcb

I more than can be said of an Idle
man.

Sensible Housekeeper
rill have Defiance Btarch. nnt elnnebecause they get one-thi- rd more forthe same money, but aiav twrenaa ofaupertur quality.

You often wonder tbat a woman
doc not pull her baby's arm out at
tha socket.

grTfk n "tan a i eaeee. weaea lit ti4.ti uae wt ue iu. . ,i

When you meet a friend who U not
looking welt, what point do yow hope
ta teak ty telling him so?

Try Cn Package.
If "Defiance fltareh" de IKH pfewsw

you. return II to y.iur dealer If It
doee you et one-thi- rd more for thesame money. It will give you euis--
lacuun, sD4 win not stick, to the treat.

An Alrblson girl should either quit
wearing a rainy day skirt or kee? ber
stockists op.

f An nt h.lM. Itwh fn IV.... 1, i h

he aa .win.) hi, n... . V. . ,nj Iamm a

Bui U. Trtaitj pru, loJ , Feb. IS, UOa

A man Isn't a knocker bx-aua- yow
say he Is. You may be the knocker,
yourself.

. BIO DROP IN BINDER TWINE.
We are eellln the hleheat erm.4 atan.larA

kUxtef twltv cn4. h.ivtMr. ti aaf
Lt ear quintlte ami at a 0b )wer r- Lbee,
dta.ere rwa true la rah. eJ V... r mi
a rn.iriA price, wur eajwouea end mrn--

rfunl o9r. tor exir tbeitruuv.. trti i ii --a
auaat tuti! or Mnrm. fif tbe lowest pri'-- . the
oi,mi I bttKWr twine offer laat wUI be
arv)e tht e.n. ewt tuia vtu owl aa-- t mail
Viae b'-- at! jolt will boar frvoa tte br return

All A.llrean.
kkaus. iiPEm rK ox, rnwaafo, lu.

There are many "blarney stonex" In
tMs country. They are sot la engage-
ment rings.

Put your fine

ftr a our
trade mark. Tallour
dealer you want the u!!t
tarvh your money can buy;

Insist on liavlnj tha but;
DEFIANCE.

It la 16 ounces for to cntty
No premiums, but ont
pound, of th very best
starch made. W'e put all
our money In the. starch.

It needs no cooking.

It Is absolutely pur

It'glves satisfaction sr
money back.

7 THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO, V

sk Omaha, Nb. L


